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Help Us End HIV In A Generation!
We’re on a mission to end all new transmissions of HIV across Greater Manchester and beyond by 2030 – it’s hugely
ambitious, but if we all work together, it’s achievable.
In partnership with Trafford Council and George House Trust, Dibby Theatre is offering a free digital workshop resource
to schools, colleges and community groups that uses creative expression to educate, destigmatise and empower people to
take responsibility for their sexual health.

An upbeat creative educational session aimed at raising awareness of
HIV healthcare, prevention and stigma through the lens of HIV
activism past, present and future.
Join theatre and television actor and HIV activist Nathaniel Hall for
this hands-on session that explores how everyday art and creativity
has inspired social and political change. Participants will learn about
modern HIV healthcare and prevention and will be challenged to
make their own digitised activist artwork suitable for the #Zero2030
generation.
(In educational settings ACTUP+Live is suitable for Key Stage 3, 4 and beyond – delivering learning outcomes for PSHE, RSE,
the Humanities, History and Art – and is ideal for distanced learning).
ACTUP+Live is offered as a free virtual workshop available from November 2020 – comprising a pre-recorded teaching
film and digital resources to support delivery. The workshop can also be delivered in person for a small fee.
FIND OUT MORE: www.nathanieljhall.co.uk/actup-live

SIGN UP: hello@dibbytheatre.org

Groups that take part are invited to share their creative work for display on a digital ‘quilt’ of HIV art activism both
online and at cultural venues across Greater Manchester.

A community-led creative outreach project tackling HIV stigma and shame
In Equal Parts is an outreach project developed and delivered alongside the show First Time – www.nathanieljhall.co.uk/first-time - It aims
to educate everybody - regardless of HIV status - on modern HIV healthcare and prevention, destigmatise attitudes to the virus and
empower people to understand their role in contributing to the global aim of ending all new HIV transmissions by 2030.
To date, In Equal Parts has engaged over 5.7k participants in creative workshops, talks, exhibitions, rapid HIV testing and fundraising parties, and over 57k people online
and First Time and In Equal Parts have taken the Undetectable=Untransmittable (U=U) and Zero 2030 campaign messages to millions in broadcast, digital and print
media.

